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A bstract Focus group discussions and interviews were held with 40 orphans, 25 caretakers and 33
other comm unity workers from a rural area near M utare, Zim babwe. Orphan concerns included
feeling different from other children, stress, stigmatization, exploitation, schooling, lack of visits and
neglect of support responsibilities by relatives. M any comm unity m embers, while recognizing their
limitations due to poverty, were already actively helping orphans and caretakers. Extended family
networks are the primary resource for orphans, though som e relatives exploit orphans or fail to ful® l
their responsibilities. Interventions are sugge sted which support comm unity coping m echanisms by
strengthening the capacities of families to care for orphans. Outside organizations can develop
partnerships with comm unity groups, helping them to respond to the im pact of AID S, by building
upon existing concern for orphan families. They can help affected com munities to develop orphan
sup port activities which encourage caring responses by comm unity leaders and relatives and which
discourage property-grabbing and orphan neglect. M aterial sup port channelled through com munity
group s to destitute fam ilies at critical times can strengthen family coping mechanisms. Incomegenerating activities should build upon comm unities’ existing capabilities and benefit the m ost
vulnerable orphan house holds. Some com munities are responding to the AIDS disaster by adaptations
to cope with devastating changes taking place in their communities.

This disease has spread. There are graves everyw here. Som etimes we bury three
people a day within the sam e area, m ostly m en who died while wo rking in H arare;
there is a high death rate am ong the young. (H om e visitor with an orphan support
program m e.)

Introd uction
O ne of the m ost distressing consequences of H IV/AIDS is its impact on children. The
num ber of orphan s has increased recently because of deaths from AIDS. W HO estim ates that
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by late 1993 abou t 2.5 m illion children had lost one or both parents to A IDS. By the year
2000 the num ber is projected to reach 10 to 15 m illion with roughly 90% of these children
living in A frica (M erson, 1991). Protection and care for grow ing num bers of orphan s are
becom ing global concerns.
The progression of the H IV epidemic in Zimbab we has been rapid. Anonym ous
unlinked surveillance of pregnant wo m en in 5 urban and 17 rural antenatal clinics during
1992/93 found 21.2% (1,205/5,679) to be H IV-positive (M O HC W , 1994). Fam ilies are
caring for num erous orphans in Zim babw e and other developing countries. A 1992 enum eration study of orphan s in M utare district found 12.8% of the children in the area studied
were orphaned; 50% of recent parental deaths were ascribed to AIDS (Foster et al., 1995a).
A 1995 enum eration in the area of th e current study found 14.7% of children orphan ed with
one quarter of parental deaths occurring in the preceding year (Foster et al., 1996).
A ID S is unlike other disasters in that its impact is diffused over large geographical areas;
m ultiple illnesses and deaths have a cum ulative effect with an increasing attrition rate year
after year; and unlike m ost other disasters, it is dif® cult to envisage an end to the cataclysm
after which life can return to norm al. It has been sugge sted that because of AIDS, households
and com m unities could quickly cease to be viable social or econom ic units. The traum a of
grieving death after death can induce a feeling of pow erlessness and an inability to act.
Supp ort system s could falter with the seem ingly endless demands m ade upon them ; relatives,
already overburdened caring for their ow n children, m ust also bear the econom ic burden of
caring for orph ans (UND P, 1993).
In view of the unique features of this long-term , slowly-evolving disaster, it is im perative
to understand the ways in which th ose affected are respo nding. Are comm unities characterized by pow erlessness, inability to act and breakdow n in the face of AIDS? O r are som e
com m unities responding to the disaster by trying to m uster their available resources to cope
with the devastating changes taking place in th eir localities? Previous studies have dem onstrated the importan ce of the extended fam ily as the predom inant orphan caring unit, while
noting that som e relatives neglect or som etim es exploit orphan relatives; extended fam ilies
and com m unities are adopting strategies to cope with increasing num bers of deaths of adults
(Foster et al., 1995a; Lwihula et al., 1995; O ver et al., 1995; Sem ali et al., 1995). It is
important that outside organ izations seeking to help devastated com m unities avo id m aking
m atters worse by adopting strate gies which do not underm ine existing com m unity coping
m echanisms. This paper describes the responses of a com m unity coming to term s with th e
pandemic by exam ining the views of orphan ed children and the perceptions of com m unity
m embers. In the light of these ® ndings, interventions are suggested which can help policym akers and program m e planners seeking to strength en the capacities of com m unities and
fam ilies to care for growing num bers of orphan ed children.

M ethodology
Site of study
Focus group discussions and interviews were conducted in a rural area 20 km from the city
of M utare, Zim babw e, at an independent church wh ich also served as the adm inistrative
centre for the fam ilies, orphan s and children under stress (FO C U S) orphan support program m e. The church established AIDS aw areness and hom ecare activities in 1991 in
collaboration with Fam ily AIDS C aring Trust (FA CT), an AIDS service organization
founded in 1987 based in M utare. In 1993, th e church helped to establish the FO C U S
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program m e in its com m unity with assistance from FA CT; 25 wom en from different com m unity groups were recruited from the 18 villages throu gh out the program m e area. The
program m e operates in a com m unal farm ing area of approximately 200 square kilometres
with a population of 10,611 people in 2,089 households. N early half of the orphan hom esteads in the area consist of huts m ade with m ud bricks and grass roofs; m ost households are
poor, with th e m ain source of incom e being from the sale of m aize and other agricultural
produce.
The principle th roughou t the program m e was to target limited m aterial support and
regular hom e visits to fam ilies with the greatest needs. W om en were recruited based on their
existing concern for orph ans; som e were already visiting orphan households on a spo radic
basis and m ost were caring for orphan ed relatives in their own hom es. As com m unity visitors,
they becam e responsible for regularly visiting nearby orphan households and assessing
physical, educational, psycho logical and sp iritual needs (Makufa, 1995). They m et m onthly
with FAC T’ s FO C U S program m e co-ordinator to report on th eir activities and decide
whether orphan households should receive regular m aterial assistance. A com m ittee of three
caretaker-visitors, a volunteer adm inistrator and the pastor of the church supervised th e
program m e; the pasto r was responsible for liaison with com m unity leaders and governm ent
departm ents.
O ne year after its establishm ent, the program m e was evaluated (Foster et al., 1996). The
visitors identi® ed 300 households containing 702 orphans and in one year m ade 1725 hom e
visits. They also initiated assistance activities with local resources, including a com m unal
garden, agricultural training for children, and sm all incom e-generating projects run by older
children. The program m e provided an average of $9.60 of m aterial assistance (food, blankets,
m aize seed and clothing) to 123 needy households. Primary school fees ($3.50) were paid for
42 orphan s. By th e tim e of the current research project in m id-1995, com m unity visitors were
carrying out som e 300± 400 hom e visits per m onth.

Subjects and m ethod
Seven focus group discussions were held with orphan s and caretakers representing a geographical cross-section of households in the program m e area. The discussions took place
during regular weekly m eetings for caretakers and orph ans. Prior consent was obtained from
orphans involved in the discussions, from their caretakers and from other caretakers taking
part in the discussions. N o attem pt was m ade to distinguish households where children were
orphaned as a result of AIDS or to determine whether children or caretakers were H IVinfected. Care was taken to ensure that con® dentiality of sensitive personal details was
m aintained. C ounselling was provided by com m unity visitors for children who becam e upset
during focus group discussions.
O rphan s were de® ned as children below 18 years old who had lost one or both parents;
two focus groups consisted of girls only, one of boys and one was m ixed. The groups totalled
40 children aged 9± 16 years old, 21 girls and 19 boys; there were 30 pate rnal orphan s, 7
m aternal orphans and 3 double orphan s; their caretakers were gran dparents (24), m others
(13), and a stepm other, older brothe r and uncle. The high er num ber of paternal com pared
to m aternal orphan s in the sam ple and the proportions of each type of caretaker reflect th e
general situation of orphan households in the program m e area.
C aretakers, de® ned as relatives looking after orphans, totalled 24 wo m en who between
them cared for 96 orphan s; one focus group was predom inantly widow ed m others; gran dm others predom inated in the other tw o groups which included 7 wo m en (`caretaker-visitors’ )
who were also com m unity visitors in the FO C U S program m e.
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Two focus groups were held with 28 com m unity workers responsible for hom e visiting,
m ainly com m unity workers em ployed by the m inistry of com m unity developm ent or an
international non-gove rnm ental organ ization, or volunteers in a church-led hom ecare program m e.
Interviews were held with six key inform ants: a 23-year-old m ale (`broth er-caretaker’ )
caring for ® ve younger orph aned brothe rs and sisters; the headm aster of the local prim ary
school; an elected councillor involved in local governm ent decision-m aking; a kraalhead
(village leader) involved in the traditional structure of com m unity adm inistration; the pastor
in charge of the local FO C U S program m e; and the wife of th e pasto r, a schoolteacher and
volunteer worker with the FO C U S program m e.
Focus group discussions were held in the Shon a language and were led by an experienced facilitator with an observer; tw o stenographe rs recorded literal transcripts of respondents’ com m ents. D iscussion group checklists were draw n up during training of researchers
before gathe ring data; a pilot study was carried out with groups outside the program m e area;
afterw ards, checklists were m odi® ed and were subsequently used to guide discussion groups.
O ne facilitator and one stenographer atte nded interviews with key inform ants. Following
each session, the researchers reviewed their transcripts and translated the reports into
English. The results below present respo ndents’ verbatim quotatio ns which have been edited
with m inor gram m atical changes for clarity.

R esults
Situation
M any orphan s are satisfactorily cared for and have their basic needs m et by th eir extended
fam ily, som etim es in circum stan ces of extrem e deprivation. The study provided valuable
insights into the situation of orphan s, with the children them selves identifying several key
issues. O ne aim of the research was to identify issues of concern to affected children, fam ilies
and com m unity m em bers. Consequently, the problem s experienced by orph ans and
dif® culties faced by caretakers and com m unity m em bers receive prom inence in this situation
analysis.

Extended family sup port to orphan households. M ost respo nses concerning the function of th e
extended fam ily concerned the important role of relatives in providing suppo rt to orphan s.
R elatives are providing support to orphan s in th eir extended fam ily in different ways (Foster
et al., 1995b). They m ay take respo nsibility for orphan care by m oving in with the children
or by taking the children into th eir ow n hom es; they m ay contribute ® nancial assistance to
impoverished orphan fam ilies, provide school fees, clothing or food. O rphaned children m ay
be divided betw een different fam ily m em bers, or m ay m ove betw een urban and rural areas;
loss of a fathe r led to urban-rural relocation for three fam ilies:
W hen fathe r was alive, we used to go to school without any problem of school fees;
m y uncle helped with school fees and now m y brothe r helps. (Girl, 13)
W e m oved from our original hom e and built on anoth er spot after m y aunts and
grand m oth er refused to take care of us. (Broth er-caretaker)
Seven children noted that relatives had stop ped visiting their household following the death
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of a parent. R elatives m ay cease visiting to avoid feelings of guilt induced by observing th e
destitution of fam ily m em bers witho ut providing any assistance:
R elatives were once helping but do so no longer. (Girl, 14)
Fathe rs often desert to tow n and remarry. (W ife of pasto r)
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There is not m uch help rendered by relatives unless a girl is to be m arried; then the
uncles grab m ost of the bride price; but they never help boys who need to pay bride
price. (Caretaker-visitor.)
In traditional Sho na culture, the death of a husb and led to the inheritance of the wife,
children and prop erty by a brothe r of th e deceased. Inheritance patte rns in Zimbabw e are
changing; m any wom en now refuse traditional rem arriage and paternal relatives less frequently take on responsibility for orphan care (D rew et al., 1996; School of Social W ork,
1994). The inheritance of property continues, thou gh the extent and severity of `prope rtygrabbing’ is unclear. Although tw o children said that property was left behind, seven stated
that relatives had taken property; in one case, everything was taken. C hildren seem ed
resigned to the fact that relatives removed household property:
M y uncle used to com e when he wanted m other to be his wife but when m other
refused, he stop ped com ing. (Girl, 15)
A untie only cam e when sh e wan ted to take the property. (Girl, 14)
Som e relatives, especially the husban d’ s, take the property and leave th e children
with nothing and no one looking after them . (Caretaker-visitor)
These days all property is left to th e deceased’ s fam ily. I disagree; even today, the
husband ’ s relatives take th e propertyÐ they take the cattle and leave the chickens.
(Two com m unity wo rkers.)
In seven cases, fam ilies sold livestock to get m oney for food or school fees. Livestock are a
form of savings for m any rural fam ilies with their sale being a m easure of last resort when
there are no other sources of incom e. Selling assets such as oxen which provide draught
pow er m eets imm ediate needs by underm ining long-te rm developm ent.
Extended fam ily networks rem ain the prim ary source from which m ost orphan ed
children obtain support and assistance. The extended fam ily, tho ugh weakened, continues to
be the predom inant orphan-caring unit and th e principal social structure on which th e
livelihood of the com m unity depends (W illiamson, 1995). C riticism was frequently levelled
against relatives, esp ecially uncles and aunts, wh o failed to ful® l th eir responsibilities within
the extended fam ily. Such strongly-held convictions am ong com m unity m embers suggests it
m ay be possible to work with com m unities to strengthe n m echanism s wh ich encourage erring
relatives to ful® l traditional fam ily responsibilities.
D ifferences from other children. Five orphan s considered there were no differences between
them selves and non-orph ans. Twenty children state d that signi® cant differences existed in
the lifestyles of orphan s com pared to non-orphans. Several children com plained th at they
were treated differently from others. Two children said their workload of dom estic chores was
excessive com pared to non-orph ans while others felt they were discrim inated against and
were not allowed to com plain abou t unfair treatm ent:
W e steal and sell to earn a living which is different from them (non-orphan s). (Girl,
15)
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Even if there are other children in the fam ily, the orphans are forced to do the work
and are found doing the job alone. (Caretaker-visitor)
O th er children can refuse to do som e work but orphan s cannot. (Caretaker-visitor)
Som e fam ilies treat all children equally, but others discriminate against orph ans; this m ay be
due to poverty since caretakers struggling to provide for th eir fam ily som etim es ration scarce
resources to bene® t biological rather th an inherited children:
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W e wan t to go to school but I m ust help uncle in the ® elds. H e said `yo u are not
m y child so I cannot send you to school’ . (Girl, 16)
W hen a wom an dies the husband takes another wife who does not look after the
children well. At tim es, th ey are not bathe d. It is better to m ove the children to
another hom e. (Kraalhead)
The caretaker’ s own children ill treat the orphans. (Com m unity worker)
M any orphan households contain a large num ber of dependants with a shortage of productive
adults. As a result, orphan s m ay be required to work to produce an incom e for their
households. The m other or another caretaker m ay seek em ploym ent aw ay from the hom e
leaving children in the care of a grand m other or older orphan. A lthough these strate gies
illustrate the flexibility of households to cope with the loss of fam ily m embers (O ver et al.,
1995), child labour and the absence of the caretaker m ay adversely affect children’ s education
and expo se them to injury, exploitation or abu se:
W hen m y ballpoint ® nishes, I som etimes absent m yself from school and sell m anure
to get m oney to buy the pen. I am not pleased being absent from school. (Boy, 13)
O rphan s are always busy and work at odd hours. (Com m unity worker)
The orphans do a lot of hired labour leaving them selves with very little tim e to
atte nd to their ow n ® elds or gardens. (Caretaker-visitor)
Frequently, these orphans do work which is not in accordance with their age.
(Caretaker-visitor)
These (caretakers) even leave their children in search of em ploym ent, thu s creating
m ore problems. (Com m unity worker)
Som e relatives and com m unity m em bers exploited orphan s directly or indirectly by taking
advantag e of th eir extrem e poverty:
People take these orphans as their labourers with little reward. (Com m unity wo rker)
Som e fam ilies looking after orphan s use them as cheap labour, fetching wate r,
® rewood and for cooking and deny th em access to education; however som e treat
them very well. (Councillor)
Som e people take advantag e of the deceased’ s property and ask the orphan s to sell
these to them . The orphan s sell at low prices due to poverty. (Neighbo urhood watch
com m ittee chairman)
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G irl orphans are particularly vulnerable to exploitation, resulting in th eir being m arried off
while still young, th eir involvem ent in com m ercial sex, or sexual abu se:
Fathe r remarried another wom an who m istreats m e. (Boy, 11)
U nder age girls are m arried to get the bride price; or they are m ade pregnant by
older m en out of desperation. (Com m unity worker)
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G irls are being m arried early and child abu se is rife. (W ife of pastor)
N o respondent com m ented upon stigm atization of children occurring because of AIDS.
A lthough m ost Zimbabw eans recognize that the recent increase of parental deaths is th e
result of AIDS, there is reluctance to state publicly th at an individual died of AIDS; th e sam e
observation was m ade in U gand a (Naerland, 1993). Stigm atization was based upon orph an
statu s or poverty rather than the possible death of a parent from AIDS:
A certain girl assau lted m e saying she did not want to play with tho se who don’ t
have fath ers. (Girl, 13, who th en started crying)
M y friends changed after the death of m y m other. (Two 10-year-old boys)
I am som etim es scolded because m y fathe r is dead. (Girl, 12)
W e are segregate d because we don’ t have sh oes. (Girl, 12)
The grade six child often repeats bad things which people say abo ut m y fam ily.
(Brother-caretaker)
M ost of the people in the com m unity laugh at us or give us nicknam es, saying we
don’ t have anything to do and anyw ay, we are not being paid (for voluntarily visiting
orphan households). Frequently, the relatives of the orphan s are leading in the
m ocking. (Caretaker-visitor)
Psychological problems. C hildren suffer anxiety and fear during the years of parental illness,
then grief and traum a following the death of a parent. Stigm atization, dropping out of school,
change d friends, increased wo rk-load, discrimination and social isolation all increase stress
for orphans; th is m akes coping with their situation m ore dif® cult and painful. D if® cult
relationships with new caretakers also contribute to stress; two children said they were `b eing
given a hard tim e’ by a grand parent and a stepm other.
A s a result, children m ay becom e depressed, reducing their ability to cope with grow ing
pressures. During one focus group discussion, the facilitator asked abou t changes experienced following parental death. O ne boy state d his stepm other m istreated him whereon a
12-year-old boy started crying and continued sobbing throu ghou t the rest of the discussion.
Psychological problem s are often less obvious than m aterial ones and m ay rem ain unnoticed
by the children them selves. H ow ever, th ey were a m ajor concern to relatives, neighbo urs and
com m unity workers:
The orphans are suffering with no one to look after them ; they suffer from stress.
(H om ecare volunteer)
They feel inferior to other children. The privileged can get help from other people
but the orphan s cannot. Therefore they suffer stress. (Com m unity wo rker)
M any orphan s are withdraw n and lonely. (W ife of pastor)
A child who has lost a parent is under a lot of stress, especially when he know s what
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is happen ing around him . An orphan is different because little atten tion is paid to
him . H e needs a sh oulder to lean on. (Kraalhead)
Stress was noted in caretakers, especially the elderly and older siblings forced to assum e
parenting roles and com m unity volunteers trying to support destitute orphan households with
m eagre resources:
M y m oth er is suffering, unlike when father was alive; she cannot carry th e burden
alone. (Girl, 12)
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These orphan s are com pelled to take over the duties of their deceased parents.
(H om ecare volunteer)
(Because of the situation), I almost thou gh t of com m itting suicide. (Brother-caretaker)
Schooling, health, nutrition and clothing. Num erous fam ilies in poor com m unities face
dif® culty m eeting basic needs, but th ese problem s are particularly com m on in orph an
households (Foster et al., 1995, Semali et al., 1995). N ineteen orphaned children high lighted
their concerns abou t schooling. Eight orphans said that the grand m oth er or m other was no
longer able to affo rd school fees or uniforms. Four stated that relatives refused to contribute
tow ards their schooling. C hildren m ay be withd rawn from school because of stigm a and
discrimination, because education is not seen as a wo rthw hile investm ent, because they are
needed to work for the household or to provide care for other children. Girl orphans are
particularly likely to be withdrawn from school (Konde-L ule et al., 1995):
M other is in a sewing cooperative so I am left at hom e looking after the young
children. (Girl, 14)
C hildren stay aw ay from school wh en they are needed for cattle dipping. (W ife of
pastor)
There is a high rate of absenteeism because of hunger, embarrassm ent at having
tattered clothes or because children are left behind looking after young children
while caretakers are doing other chores. (Caretaker-visitor)
Som e orphans had the threat of withdrawal of school fees hanging over them . C hildren who
continued go ing to school still faced prob lem s because of poverty:
I encourage the orphan s to go to school because I am afraid that relatives who
sacri® ce to pay their fees will end up refusing to help if the children are absent from
school. (Caretaker)
M y father used to buy school uniform s; now adays it is dif® cult. (Boy, 13)
They are glad that the school board is not strict concerning the subject of uniforms.
(Caretaker)
The orphans do not have school fees, clothes, food and shelter. Fortunately the
headm aster does not send them aw ay (Com m unity wo rker)
A ccess to health care was a problem faced by orphans whose guard ians could not affo rd
health fees. Elderly caretakers had dif® culty in recognizing serious illness in children in their
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care. C aretakers had problem s knowing wh o to turn to when faced with illness in their
fam ilies:
I think m ost people die of poverty. People don’ t go to the clinic or see a doctor. It
would be better if we could have doctors wh o charge less m oney. (Com m unity
worker)
If the children are ill, the m other go es to seek help from the kraalhead. The relatives
offer no help. (Com m unity worker)
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O btaining enough food to feed their fam ilies was a concern for caretakers, especially those too
old to work in their ® elds. O ne way destitute fam ilies cope with th eir situation is by reducing
the intake and quality of their food; ® ve children noted th at food change d following parental
death . C om m unity leaders noted the desp erate situation of several fam ilies:
She (an elderly grand m other) does not do hard jobs because of her health; as a
result, she ® nds it dif® cult to obtain enough food for the children. (Caretaker)
Their (orphans’ ) m ischief is due to starvation or negligence. They steal crops from
the ® elds for survival. (Art co-operative worker)
A t tim es the headm an calls upon the villagers to help but th e children end up
stealing because of hunger. They even eat raw fruits. (Com m unity worker)
It was com m on for orphans to com pare their situation with that of non-orphans or with that
prevailing before their parent’ s death . H ow ever, unlike food intake, their current clothing
situation was app arent to others in the com m unity:
Now that I stay with gran dparents, I no longer have new clothes. (Boy, 9)
The (orphaned) children wear tatte red clothes given to them by well-wishers.
(Caretaker)
Y ou can tell orphans by their appe aranceÐ their clothes are worn out, they are dirty
and their hair is not com bed. (Headm aster)
C aretakers deemed new clothing less essential than m ore basic requirements such as food.
C onsequently, orphans received new clothing infrequently, often as gifts at Christm as from
uncles or brothers:
The fam ilies are unable to buy clothing; th ey have to get other basics ® rst such as
m aize m eal and soap which they have to beg for. (Caretaker)
The orphan s only get decent clothing once per year while th ose with parents get
them regularly. (Caretaker)

R esponses
The study sought to understan d coping strategies and respo nses which had been initiated
because of increasing parental deaths due to AIDS. Som e com m unities are organ ising to
respo nd to increasing num bers of orphaned children. A few respondents suggested that in
view of poverty, there was nothing they could do to help orph an households:
The people have nothing to give because they are poor. (Com m unity worker)
W e cannot help, although we have love, because life is dif® cult. (Com m unity
worker)
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M ost people are sym pathe tic and are willing to help (orphans) but alas, they cannot
because they are also poor (Caretaker-visitor)
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M any m ore said thou gh they were poor and could not afford to give m uch m aterial help, they
were attem pting to alleviate the desperate situation faced by orphans. O ne way by wh ich to
gau ge the strength of coping m echanisms in the face of the impact of AIDS is to exam ine
com m unity respo nses. R elatively few people in this study responded to the situation with
fatalism or acquiescence; several wanted to help and contribute tow ards the welfare of
orphaned children and som e were actively organ izing resources to improve the situation of
orphans. No one suggested that sending orphan ed children to an institution was an appropriate response. Respo ndents wanted to recruit others to help in orphan support and felt there
was need for each m em ber in the com m unity to play their role in the com m unity’ s respo nse:
W e som etimes think abo ut the problem but com e up with no solutionÐ at tim es, we
don’ t even sleep. W e want to help th e orph ans very m uch but som etimes our
endeavours are limited because of lack of resources. (Caretaker)
People should com e together like this, talk ab out it (the situation of orphans), form
societies, build love and help. (Art cooperative wo rker)
I wish there were m ore people in the area willing to help orphans (besides
ourselves). (Com m unity worker)
C om m unity visitors took on responsibilities to care for orphans who were unrelated to them .
Som e quoted incidents where they saved the lives of children by taking them for m edical
treatm ent. Teaching orphans and caretakers and bringing them together in suppo rt group s is
an encouragem ent to those faced with overwhelming situations:
W e take care of the children voluntarily; som e com e to us on their ow n and others
we com e across during hom e visits. (Caretaker-visitor)
W e visitors are `the relatives’ and we have a duty to teach th e orphans. (Caretakervisitor)
Som etim es, we visitors noticed that the children were seriously ill and saved their
lives by getting them to go to hospital. (Caretaker-visitor)
Those looking after orphan s sh ould be educated abo ut nutrition, child health and
the needs of orph ans. (Caretaker-visitor)
Traditional com m unity leaders and com m unity visitors can exercise m oral suasion by
encouraging relatives to ful® l their fam ily respo nsibilities; they can protect the inheritance
rights of widows and orphans and help vulnerable fam ilies retain and use their land; how ever,
even th eir best efforts were som etim es unfruitful. In cases where children are abu sed,
neglected or exploited, recourse m ay be m ade to th ese traditional leaders as well as
governm ent agencies such as local police and district centre-based social workers. It is
interesting to note that both child-pro tective and child-exploiting behaviour exist in a
traditional com m unity. Those social, cultural, econom ic and religious factors which distinguish `carers’ from `non carers’ is an important topic for further research:
The com m unity encourages the relatives to look after the deceased’ s children and
wife. At tim es, disputes arise resulting in the intervention of the headm en or
kraalheads. W e fail to play a decisive role as this is a fam ily affair. (Councillor)
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The late husband ’ s fam ily take everything but som etim es the com m unity elders
intervene. (Hom ecare volunteer)
M y aunts and paternal gran dm other refused to take care of us. The m atte r was
reported to the police wh o assessed the situation and gave custody of the children
to m e. I volunteered to look after the children, changing their nappies, because it
was m y responsibility. (Brother-caretaker)
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O rphan s were recognized as being vulnerable to H IV infection and som e m em bers had
established educational activities and incom e-generating activities. C apital necessary to
establish incom e-generating activities presented a problem to poor com m unity m embers.
W hen such assistance was provided, one group donated the pro® t to help poorer orph an
households:
W e need to see these orphan s being educated so that they develop a sense of
belonging. W e decided to estab lish a gard en, but since we come from different areas
which are far aw ay, this plan failed. (Caretaker-visitor)
W e have plans that when it rains, the orphan s grow crops in their ® elds to help
them selves. (Caretaker)
The FO C U S co-ordinator gave us corn to pop; we sold the popcorn and m ade
almost $500 ($U S50); we used the m oney to buy books and pens for th e orph ans.
(Caretaker-visitor)
Schools are in a good position to support orphan s. Teachers in the area were providing direct
support to children. C om m unity leaders had discussed th e situation with the local headm aster who now helped orphan s atte nding his school. C ultural activities and church, spo rts and
youth groups can provide a supp ortive setting where children can talk togeth er abou t their
concerns:
O n Satu rdays, the orphan s spend th e wh ole day playing at the centre. W e teach
them knitting, sewing, carving, m oulding and gard ening. They take part in football,
netball and traditional dances. (Caretaker-visitor)
There is need to provide spiritual guidance for the orphans at churches. (Councillor)
The children talk together abou t th e death of their parents (Caretaker)
Som e orphan households are in such dire situations that they require relief assistance to m eet
their imm ediate needs. In 16 cases, children stated how their fam ily had received assistance
thro ugh the local orph an suppo rt program m e. O ther fam ilies received assistance from
com m unity m em bers and local churches:
Teachers offer direct assistance such as clothes and food. (Com m unity worker)
The church som etim es helps us by donating clothes; FO C US also helps with food,
school fees, and blankets. (Caretaker)
Neighb ours gave the children food; th e clinic gave m ilk for the infants; m y sister
helps with soap , salt, cooking oil, sugar and children’ s clothes each m onth.
(Brother-caretaker)
The church also helps the orphan s; som etim es, everyone contributes one dollar to
help the poor (Com m unity worker)
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There was recognition that only limited m aterial resources were available within the com m unity to cope with situations requiring imm ediate relief. The existence of an active
orphan-visiting program m e in th e area contributed to the welfare of children and encouraged
m ore hum ane attitu des tow ards orphans:
C om m unity suppo rt is there, but it is lim ited; people provide m aize m eal and
contribute m oney for funeral expenses but usually this is a one-off thing. After the
funeral the fam ily is left to fend for itself. (Pastor)
FO C U S is now helping tho se fam ilies by prom oting a m ore hum ane attitu de
toward s orphan s. (Councillor)
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People are becom ing m ore sym pathetic to each other and offer love and com fort to
the bereaved. (Com m unity worker)
W e appreciate the care being given by the FO C US centre; the changes brought
abo ut are evident. (Councillor)
Program m es can build on existing, thou gh limited, suppo rt being provided by the com m unity
to people in needy circum stan ces. Though the FO CU S program m e is supported by a
non-gove rnm ental organ ization, the perception of com m unity m em bers was th at the program m e was ow ned and run by com m unity m em bers. The presence of the program m e
app eared to have strengthen ed caring respo nses within the com m unity and to have discouraged `prop erty-grabbing’ .

Strategic responses
In this study, focus group discussion and key informant interview form ats were used to gain
detailed qualitative inform ation on how orph ans viewed their current situations and how
com m unities were coping with rising num bers of orphans. The m etho dology of using a
facilitato r, observer and tw o recorders for focus groups enab led com plete transcripts of
discussions and inform ation from participant observation to be obtained. It m ust be accepted
that som e type s of data are dif® cult to elicit from children, particularly relating to physical or
sexual ab use, attitud es toward s their current caretaker and their emotional response to their
parent’ s illness and death. H ow ever, important inform ation on other signi® cant issues was
obtained.
C om m unities and fam ilies are m aking adjustm ents to cope with th e impact of AIDS.
Sim ilar program m es to the one described above have been developed in other African
countries with large num bers of children orph aned by A ID S (UNIC EF, 1994; W illiamson,
1995). It is importan t that outside organ izations seeking to establish such program m es use
knowledge of com m unity coping m echanisms to guide them in program m e developm ent
(Lw ihula et al., 1995). O therwise, their well-m eaning atte m pts to help m ay actually underm ine activities being undertaken by affected com m unities. Three m ajor strategies are suggested by this study throu gh which outside organ izations could support similar com m unities
struggling to respo nd to the impact of AIDS.
Firstly, outside organ izations can help com m unities to co-ordinate their responses.
Visiting the sick, bereaved, widow s and orphans is a frequent activity of m any traditional
com m unities. M any people living in affected com m unities are concerned abou t the plight of
orphans but the task of providing m eaningful, regular support to growing num bers of orphans
m ay seem overwhelming to concerned individuals. W hen groups of such people m eet to plan
and co-ordinate their activities, there is a greater likelihood that signi® cant suppo rt activities
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can be undertaken. O ne important bene® t of setting up a local com m ittee and developing
orphan suppo rt activities is the impact th is has on others. The presence of an active group of
concerned people encourages supportive actions; relatives are discouraged from aband oning
their respo nsibilities tow ards orphans, know ing that oth ers in th e com m unity wo uld be
disapproving. The strong sense of sham e in traditional cultures is a potent m otivating force,
discouraging exploitation and abuse of orphan s and encouraging relatives to `do the right
thing’ and care or provide ® nancial suppo rt for orph aned children.
Secondly, directing essential item s of m aterial suppo rt and school fees to selected
households is another strate gy which can strengthe n the ability of fam ilies to m eet their own
needs. D estitute fam ilies are in imm ediate need of direct relief because their health, security
or survival is at stake. O nly after their imm ediate needs are m et is it possible to build their
coping capacity in a sustainable way. O utside organizations have dif® culty delivering tim ely
support to households with the greatest needs. Com m unity-based organ izations on the other
hand have m em bers who are in the best position to identify such fam ilies and provide them
with suppo rt at tim es of crisis, but they often lack the required m aterial resources. Partnerships betw een com m unity groups and outside organ izations can be effective in solving
large-scale, long-stan ding developm ent problems by building on each group’ s strengths and
overcom ing their respective weaknesses (UND P, undated; Foster et al., 1996).
R elatively sm all am ounts of suppo rt provided at critical tim es, such as food relief and
m edical or transp ort fees for sick children can m ake the difference betw een life and death for
som e fam ilies. Limited, short-term, m aterial support for urgent situations is a necessary
disaster-alleviation m easure which is unlikely to underm ine extended fam ily and com m unity
coping m echanisms. O n the other han d, program m es which provide large am ounts of
m aterial supp ort are likely to be unsustainable, non-replicable and dependency-creating. The
sm all am ounts of m aterial support provided in this program m e (average of U S$9.6± 13.10 per
fam ily per year) contrasts with suppo rt costs of U S$2,733 to U S$73,216 per person per year
in eight survivor assistance program m es in K agera, Tanzania (Koda, 1995).
The third strategy to strengthe n com m unity coping m echanisms is for outside organ izations to help com m unities develop incom e-generating activities. Poverty is the m ajor factor
m agn ifying the impact of AIDS in developing countries. C om m unities wish to develop
schem es leading to self-suf® ciency rather than rely upon donated m aterial suppo rt. H ow ever,
incom e-generating activities have high failure rates (Jackson et al., 1994). In choosing to
provide assistance for incom e-generating purposes, it is important that outside organ izations
consider carefully whether their efforts undermine com m unity initiatives. Schem es should be
developed throu gh discussion with com m unity m em bers, should build upon existing resources and capabilities and sho uld bene® t the poorest in the com m unity, especially wo m en
caretakers.

C oncludin g rem arks
Though extended fam ilies and com m unities affected by AIDS are being severely stressed, this
study sugge sts that people in one AIDS-affe cted com m unity were developing activities to
reduce the im pact of AIDS, with assistance from an outside organization. Although com m unity m em bers were willing to help affected fam ilies by giving their tim e, poverty was th e
m ain constraint limiting their effectiveness. Lack of m aterial resources is a potent force that
can lead to hopelessness and a sense of pow erlessness by com m unity m embers faced with th e
progressive disaster of AIDS.
O utside organ izations can play a m ajor role in helping comm unities to respond to th e
impact of A IDS by helping them to m eet together to discuss and plan. They can develop
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partnerships with com m unity groups and build upon existing go odwill and concern for
orphan fam ilies. They can assist com m unities to help them selves by providing limited
m aterial support and assistance in developing income-generating activities.
The earlier that com m unities organ ize to m eet together to discuss problem s due to th e
impact of AIDS, the better. Num erous deaths of young adults in comm unities lead to
increased impoverishm ent, depression and dif® culty m obilizing volunteers. Local nongovernm ental organ izations are in a go od position to help com m unities develop AIDS-related
activities and chan nel essential suppo rt to them in ways that do not underm ine their coping
m echanisms. The challenge to outside group s is to be willing to be catalysts to help
com m unities bow ed dow n by their burden of AIDS-related problem s to help them selves.
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